"Conservative" treatment of intra-abdominal complications after total gastrectomy with interventional radiological techniques.
Septic complications following total gastrectomy usually require relaparotomy, which is associated with a high operative mortality. Due to the improvement of percutaneous drainage of abdominal abscesses we prefer this therapy for septic complications after total gastrectomy. Among 141 total gastrectomies, 14 patients developed subphrenic abscesses. While 2 patients required relaparotomy, 12 had interventional therapy by sonographically guided drainage and insertion of a pigtail catheter. The catheters were irrigated daily, and the patients received systemic antibiotics. Complete resolution of the abscess cavity was achieved, even in 1 case with simultaneous duodenal stump insufficiency without increasing morbidity. The hospital stay was prolonged for an average of 20 days by this "conservative" treatment. The management of septic complications following total gastrectomy with interventional techniques may reduce the number of operative reinterventions. The indication for such a therapy, however, needs to be evaluated on an individual basis.